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corin with tKe final success of the constitutes, in substance, the provisions of
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of Carteret, CravenJofiies.Qhslow, Jes
noir, Duplin and SampsonVafrii unable anjdi
unwillinj; to raise mree.fifths.of .the Capiij
tat required to jconstruct thW RfMi
Beaufort-t- o Fayetteyillel Call -- a CorAven.
tion ofc. delegates from all these counties: :

to meet in Trenton ; ascertain th plici
sentiment ; create a unity of actioif and, --

concert of opinion j appoint persons call;
opn all individually, at their, homes who

purest ores of Iron, which 'alone would
be sufficient to command a very large
portion t)f the capital, and Us boandless
and unsurpassed water power'for manu-
factories, rushing and gushin from'all its
mountain passes, and irrigating and fer-

tilizing its lands', render this5 section of
our State truly the Paradise of the South:
To call into active ' life k and animation
these reat arid bountiful resources of the

al ways fall upon our' bwti citizens Buf,
suppose jriu fehould adopt a sound and- - ef-
ficacious monetary system of our own, and
by building ap a Southern market; turn the
balance ol trade in your favour, can you
doubt for at moment but that your own
great internal resources which have con-
tributed so largely to swell the pomp and
grandeur & i increase the prosperity of our
Northern States and. cities, would produce
like effects upon our own State that in-

stead of being "hewers of wood and draw

Thrks DoLLAnii per annum one half in advance

oouin Carolina, ana w men we were asKed
to adoipt, with permission to establish a
branch within the limits of our owrn State.
And I may here be permitted emark,
that sooner than refuse ray sanction to this
bill, I would have resigned my seat in-th- e

Senate, and left to my saccessbr?the un-
enviable gratification of retarding tfie pros-
perity: and Welfare. of the Westeri section
of the (State. I have formed too birh an

Those whoJo not, either attheime of auLscnlung

are able, to subscribe and pay, ntl tlieriwestern section' of our Stated to build up
or subsequently, give notice of their wish toliave
the Paper discontinued at the expiration of the

year, will be presumed as desiring its continuance

until countermanded. ; -
ers, of. water?-- for others, your wealth would

I I - t . r - I nr.

a home market at their doors, or to give nake one grand and manly effort to sus-the- m

tain the fortunes of.this.access to one, to rear up prosper- - falling sectiorjot
ous manufactories' unori her streams, to Ste. Brighter and ,morCi;,ciern

X AD VEUTIglEWLEIVTS, bring to the light of dav and to beneficial P80!,116 :SIaddentJ WJ?
her hidden andNotxe?edine tixteen liner will be inserted three purpose

lyd .fermuin.s scneme w tan. anagores,' and to scatter wealth and plenty ?u
o'er a smiling land," it was thought could llS 11 need not expect .any, frT
be her State unablefor sheproduced1,y the incorporation of this a lS

aujoe among you, anu us nenenciai ettects
and influence be felt by all you t citizens;
that instead; ofbeholding yburenterprizing
sons in countless throngs wending, their
way (9 more prosperous climes and desert-
ing the homes of. their childhood and the
bones of their forefathers,. they would be
content with the smiling plenty and luxu-
riant harvest of gain which would meet their
ravished eyts on every side, and that in a

timet lor" a Dollar ; and twefr ty-- fi ve cents for each

ubseqiat publication f thoseofgireater lengthen

proportion. If the number of insertions be not

marked on them, they Will be continued until or.

dered out and charced accordingly.

lo render it without taxation. The chanired

great schemes of- - Ihternil Improvement,
whtch have been so liberally patronized
by the-Sfit- e in the distribution of a very
large portion of the Surplus Revenue,
and is likely to be agitated ind discussed
before the people, I may be pardoned
for subtniingfto you my own views; and
the principles "by which ILwasjinfluenced
in the support which I so willingly and
cheerfully gave to ihe bill. A brief re-

currence to the financial conditionof
the country, and the absolute necessity
of building up the Southern P0ri, where-
by our state ;f vassalage and dependence
upon the icities ef'our Nqrthean Sister
States and the consequent tribute which
we are compelled to ay, should be-- put
an end to, will "serve betted td elucidate
the sentiments which it is toy intention
to submit io you.

Iri the year 1794, during the Adminis-
tration ot Gen. Washington, the Secre-
tary of the Treasury recommended the
institution of a National Bank, as being
all important for the successful adminis-
tration of the finances of the country.
This project was adopted by Congress,
and the act of incorporation was submit-
ted to the President, for his j approval,
and was discussed in his cabinet with
great ability and frredom. ThejSecretary
ol State, and the Attorney General, were
clearly and decidedly ofopi'nlon that
Congress had transcended their, powers,
and that the act was, unconstitutional,

aspects of affairs will not permit you jto
judge of the future by the-pa- st "; indulge.

estimate of your liberality and magnanim-
ity.jftoj believe for a moment, tha you could
be influenced by the, miserable llittle pre-
judices that have pervaded certain lections
againsjt the Banks, and I assure; you, that
I havej too keen and sensitive a regard for
my own self respect, ever to consent to re
cord my vote against any proposition which
I beliejve to be beneficial to any portion of
the State, and which does not conflict with
the grat interests of my immediate con-
stituents. The bill, after a violent strug-
gle, finally passed both Brancjiei of the
Legislature, with certain amendments pro --

vidingifor the establishment of aiBfanch in
this State, to be located West of he Ca-tawbaiiv-

with a capital not jto exceed
one miillion of Dollars, the State, reserving
the rijrht of imnosinir a tax not iexceedins

tnereiore, in no loreuoaings oi a want oi
success, and let not the supinehess, apatiy
and illiberality" yfticlv heretofore, chilledEXTRA CTS front the Speech dtli- -

Bank. Entertaining these vievs, I con-

ceived too high 'an estimate ofyour known
liberality and magnanimity, to believe for
a moment that you were --so selfish as to
thwart this great enterprise and I am
sure that I was not the representative,
under such c i rcums ta rices, who wou d

give to your sentiments a different ex-

pression of opinion.
And permit me Mr. President," in con

your exertions, cause you to relax. --your U
forts, or depress your energy- - these Cab
excite none butunavailing regreiBfoV f '

country so truly tree and republican as
ours, your vassalage and dependence would
be at an end? I believed that this happy
state of things might be realized, in a great
degree,"1 by the construction of this great
road, uniting the empire of the .West with
the chivalry of the South, and thereby ce-

menting the! bonds of this Union, and af-
fording a sound and healthy currency, the
circulation of which would be ve

Not Heaven itself upon the past has" power," j .
But what has been has been !- -r

cluding my remarks upon this important

vered by James V. Bryan, 7Ae Senator

from Jones and Carteret, at the compli-

mentary Dinner giveti lothim in Beau-

fort ontheivhult:
- '.' v" i '

..Mr; President?.-- : 'I should be insensible,
inileci!; if I permitted the A ery flattering,
but too partial sentiment to which tins
large concouie of ,iny tmmediate consti-
tuents have so enthusiastically respond

part of our legislative duties, to say, that
if this bill had not have passed, the whole
scheme of Internal Improvements wouhl
have failed. The credit and honor of car

A VOICE FROM EUROPE, t.

Rev. Orville Dewej', in his. late ,yprjc,
with the limits of our country, subject to
no ditninution or depreciation in value.

the Lej;is- -rving through both branches of entitled the Old World and the New,'In yielding or parting with power, the
lature, that wise and liberal plan for the

one fourth per cent, upon the capital em-

ployed, in North Carolina, after! the road
is finished and the stockholders receive six
per cent, and in case of a violatioij of its
charterj, legal proceedings are to; be insti-
tuted against it, and in that event Recei-
vers are to be appointed by the icourt, to
collect! and pay its debts, and distribute
the surplus anions the stockholders. The

great fear is, not to divest ourselves of that makes the following among other ingem- -ed, to pass wTthout an expression on 'my
which may be used to our injury, or coninart nf ihp. fr&fpful iP&'inPS wllicil it IS SOiui v - ; - n 7- - - - -- - r. : . . . . ... n ous comparisons : j

well calculated to excise. . I amdeeply whilst on the other nana, ine pecretai
distribution of our share of the surplus re-

venue in aid of Education and Internal
Improvements, is mainly due to the Wes-
tern gentlemen. Whilst the East upon

Ealing. 7 The Americans and the En--
flict with other rights and interests which
are equallyjthe objects of our protection.
Was any such danger to be apprehended

on me i tne ireasury, wm mat singular aoiu- -sensible of the honor conferred '

- t - . a t . a. i .- '..t- - J : t tgusn at e tne. greatest eaiers in ine wormty and profound research which charac
the most voracious uevourcrs ot meatsthese important matters, betrayed a wantterized all his efforts, maintained the from conferring Banking privileges upon amendments further provide that nfone but

this Company? The provisions of the char- - citizens of the United States are allowed and the most eager for high, hot andwitiot unanimity, in a divided vote, the Westcontrary position. President Washing -

and have to regret that I cannot command
language adequate to convey to you. a just
conception of the m any obligations which
vour ktiulness has imposed upon me," and
the gratitude of feeling which it has cre

mulating wines. Meat enough is -- putpresented a solid and almost unbrokenton, whose whole 1 lie was marked with
great caution and prudence, after mature

ter will answer this inquiry. By it the to votes at meetings of the stockholders ;
mother Bank is to be located in'the city no Bark is permitted to subscribe for stock
of Charleston, to be denominated the in this Bank:in caseof an over subscriDtion.

phalanx they were satisfied ancr7 conten
ted with the-concessi- made to their secdeliberation, yielded to the convictionated. I most cheerfully avail myself of tion of the country in the adoption of thethat the act was authorized by the Conthe opportunity, in compliance with vour South Western Rail Road Bank," with the citizens of those States which grant the

a branch in; each of the States agreeing to charter! are to have a preference, lanll after Bill to which I have first alluded, andstitution, and approved thesanie. Whilst

u p o n " a n . A in e r i c a n d inn er X abl e , e v e lyj )

day, to keep a family of Frenchmen vita?':'
'lians, or even Germans, a full week, rf

not a month i meat, too, at the ve jseii "

son of the year the hot season when
its stimulus is too strong, and when the
system 'demands tHe relief of -- vegetable
diet. In the Sauth pf France, meat is

they kept their faith like menincorporate the same. According to the the Rail Road is completed, no note of amen oi distinguished aouiiy ana great
request, to lay hefore you the; most pro-

minent transactions of the last .Legisla-
ture, and more particularly those with Few subjects have ever- - presented to ther exposition inaae Dy the aote and accom- - less denomination than ten dollars shall beintegrity ol character, have differed in

their opinions upon the constitutionality
of the exercise ot this power by pongress,

Legislature so many dimculties and per
nlexities. as that connected with the diswhich you are tnot intimately connected;

for believe tne no duty is so pleasant to
position of our share of the Surplus Re- - eaten by the peasantry only once a week
venue. I will not tire your patience with Sunday, generally.; In England;an honest Representative, as that of giv

issued.! Was human ingenuity eyer so
much taxed before, to give security, stabil-it- y

and solvency to an institution, and to
protect the community against a; spurious
currency? . The Mythological ; Cerberus
never fixed his argus eyes to prevent the

the practice and legislation of. the coun-
try have been in its favor. Presidentuig an account ot his stewardship" to an uninteresting detail and narration of the poorer classes, who are far the healthMadison withheld his sanction to the bill

pushed Commissioner from South Caroli-
na, (Col. Memminger,) as well as the char-
ter itself, the stock of the Rail Road com-
pany is to be increased to twelve millions
of Dollars, and if eight millions are sub-
scribed by December 1837". each stockhol-
der may have a share of fifty dollars in the
Bank, for every hundred dollars he has
subscribed; to the Rail Road. When the
Road is made with a double track to the

those who can legitimately demanuit thp. varied nro?rress of this matter hpfore i ler for it, do not have it more than twiceincurporaiing the Bank of the U. States, 1 CJrTThVmost herculean task which we were 4the. committees and in both Houses. Sufbut subsequently changed his opinion,called upon to perforianulone well cal fice it to say, that after many abortive atand by his approval, it became the law
living from entering the regions below, and
the dead from escaping from their confine-
ment, with more watchful care than is
exemplified by the Legislature in this-cha- r

culalctl to try the patience and patriotism ot the lanu. Ana uurmg the present Au- -
of us sail, was the' the ministration, President Jackson exeicis- -
whole Statute Law of Iortli Carolina, as ed his prerogative ot the vetoi aga.nst a southern boundary of Tenuessee, the Bank

shares may be raised to seventy five dol- -

a week j and often not' even oce.' Thfc v

French so mingle their meat with sauces',
vegetables, &c. that burVittle is eaten,
though much rrtay seem to be. ;r

Femah "drjss.T)ie dress .'of women
(among us) is undoubtedly the cause of
their bad health consu mption,r&c. jr but
as they , prefer death ' toV wearing thick
slippers and warm stockings, and leaving
off tight corsets there is no Hope of re- -

ter. 4. he only plausible objection that was
urged against this important bill was. thatrevised by the Commissioners heretofore

tempts to make a disposition of the fund
by loaning iVuut on interest, appropriating
it to the various Rail Road companies in
the State upon what has been denominated
the two-fifth- s principle, dividing it between
the great measures of Education and Inr
ternal Improvement, and distributing it ;a
mongst the several counties according to

I 'appointed under authority of the State!. bill which was passed by botli Houses of
Congress, for a renewal of theicharter of'1 he magnitude and importance of .this
the iiank ot the United States, whilst he

lars, and when to Lexington, in Kentucky, it conflicted with the tenth section of the
to one: hundred dollars. The first pay- - first article of the Constitution of the U.
ment into the Bank is to be twelve dollars States! which declares that noStae shall
and fifty cents on each share, so that the enter into any agreement or compact with

work may well be conceived of, when, I
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declared that if the Administration hadinform you, that it comprises all the le
have been applied to, a projet of a Bank

jsanic can commence only with a capital of another state." forming them,'would have been submitted which would federal numbers, a series of Jtesolutions
were introduced in the House of Com'

gislation 'ot. North Carolina, both before
and since, the Revolution, up to tfie pres- - 1 1 i i t f i

lRriY.cn nor tin P.titi ron in' ihft ritiahave met with his approbalion-J-lhu- s lea one miiiiqii ana a nan, and may commence
with but one million. This canifal ran. Bryan here discusses, at cpnside- -unnime, embracing a penou oi one Hun monsv, having for their object an appropria- - of Europe, are I brought up better; than

tion ofa large portion of this and the other ours are. tu n:?Bi? nf in im
ving the constitutionality 01 the exercise not be increased beyond an equal amount rable 1enSth the constitutional quesiojfi, &dred, and twenty nye years,. and likewise

the adoption of the British Statutes, with of this power undefined and undetermin ua ov3 v v. t v v ovvi' viiki.unds of the State in aid of Education, and in their chambers, fondling over'them ailed. ', 1 his act, on the part ot the Presiappropriate alterations and modifications,
further, until a sum equivalent to such in- - shows jconclusively, that the compact "
crease shall have been actually used for forbidiien, is of a Political character ex
the RailRoad. Hence, the capital of the clu8ivjly. He then continues 1
Hanlr Will inrrAflCA VOrv C AtUltr on. I nn r i tt

dent, consummated the destruction of a directing the balance of the Surplus Re-
venue to be applied in subscriptions ofas tne condition au exigencies oi our State

required. This highly useful work.onwhich wo-htt- hs ot the capital stock ot two Kail
Road companies, not including the Northan inediaiute law upon tne various sun

jeets of legislation is to bejalphabetically

iiivi v as3n j giwii ij i will j g
as the ipnts of the community will absorb Was there a! necessity for thefestab- -
itsf circation. The Bank forfeits its char-- lishment of the Banki and did' af sound
ter if, in five years, three millions are not policyj require it ? Tlvere couTd iot be
expended on the road, or if the operations the shadow of a doubt upob the minds of

Carolina Central Rail Road company, and
directinff a Committee to Crenbrt bills to

day. 'Fne child re ii are made to exercuen
the open air,whoreihey sHy all of the day;
that the time from schools or from meals"
will permit. The consequence isVthat
they grow up with health," aridiwfthla
ru ddy physiorinmy. ' ; ;

Exercise of maes, The great ' cause
why tile 'Europeans appear ruddier and ;

healthier than ;'we do," , it, strikes' usj

Jarranged and classified, is ordered to be
carry the same into effect. To these actsprinted under the direction of two able

National, Bank in our country! and from
its ashes, Phoenix-lik- e, arose the present
Bank of the United States, which .was
chartered by the State of Pennsylvania,
wah a capital ;of thirty -- five millions.
This! gigantic,effort of Jtate Legislation
was received by . New York. with great
jealousy and distrust, and consequently,
at the next session of her Legislature,
the project of a mammoth Bank was con
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Commissiohers, who have been appointed uu uie roau are suspenueu one year, or It every imemuer, mat, u mis privilege, were: wilr now call your attention.' . ,

Mr. B goes on to notice tiie various provism ten years the road shall not be carrned withheld from the company thi greatby the Governor, and distributed amongst
the Justices of the Peace, Clerks oCthe ions ofthe Several Acts passed in relation toto Kentucky, or u twelve millions, be not and stjupendous enterprizey so essential

expended" in making the road. The shares for the prosperity and improvement of that they exercise more, and live more"Courts, &c. but its operation, is suspen the Surplus to explain their operation to in the opert air. vParks in EnglaridVatein me uauN. are 10 ue inseparaoie irom ine r estern. section of our Stated, must
With all the energy and exertions

ded until January, 1838, in order to give
time for its . circulation, among" the peo snow wr aetaii tnt amerent items whichceived and carried into operation, to be

located in the city of New York, where
those in the Kail: Koad, and it any stock- - fail,
holder Refuses to pay instalments on the which ;i(s spirited arid enterprizing friends constitute the Li te rary Fund, and to pre

t now stands the great rival and antag- - Rail Road, he forfeits his Bank as well as could iexercise. onlv! four millions could dict the immense benefits which, wilL ac
ir-- f nl' lw. ,t k .. (. axF Unf liuirrliUor. Rdad ' I .' 1 .'i t . ' . r n ' . ti'; t--.Rail stocks The Bank is prohibited

crue from i ts j u d i ci ou s u se. t He- - thenfrom ; discounting on stock, until three- -Pennsylvania. The whole'financial means

every thing;. " trfltalyi an.d 'FranceAdll:
Germany, the peopleU liyer; much

4
cu t JDf

doo rs.4 Every d ay VFiej r ; B roadway s tyre
"

not tu4l, but their featferiejs aje. TfiF
Coffee houses' are'ou f of doors. Families
sit as"much' as possible In ardensand
in public places. yTherindpWs,afll-
tenanted. Not only "everViji
fy to wn has i ts p u blTc parKs a oiedttih
trees by the Water "side? wVerever;" ltis
possible j- - and every thing done; which

adds .
L?and operations of the country oo, passed tourths are paid m ; arid the Rail Road!

ple. It would be a useless consumption
of time, to enlarge upon the great bene-
fits and advantages which must naturally
result to the people from 'the plain and
simple codification of the laws.r ' As no
man can plead his, ignorance of the law,
as an excuse . for its violation, it is cer-
tainly the part of prudent & virtuous le-

gislators, - to simplify, and reader ac

Ge- -

W
tsn tito the State Banks, the currency be company is not allowed to overdraw irom And whojs1 there, Mr. President, witiv- -

ne oocainea, ana tne atatc oi souts Caro-
lina, with a spirit of liberality frarely;
equalled in this country, had agreed to
subscribe one million of her sha'reof the
surplus revenue towards its construc-
tion, t We were also well assuredthat it
would take one fourth of the capital to

ncame deranged, and a distrust and want I the Bank, The issues of the isanK are in the sound of, mv voice, who has not
of faith in the State institutions seemed limited j to one-thir- & less than the usual

;ank
sent
infc

felt the,: power and moral influence of
Edu&ation ? ' VVhor there, when be looksto pervade the land: the policy of the rate; all their notes must be paid in specie,

Government drained their vaults of the and whn so paid, are receivable in pay- -ext construct that portion of the road whfclv arounuf upon the countless thousands ofcessible its wise and necessary provisK ,r; ri f can oe uone, to maKe it comioriaD e ana
, the ons to the plainest & most unlettered un only security which they possessed to re- - rnent ot dues. No. Director is allowed to passes through our State, and wfeifst they

deem their notes, and that Bank, which act as Broker, or in exchange, or in lending askedhio pecuniary aid from oar1 State, 1 ret resn i n g, as we 1 1 as lashionawe necnnqren, tne unconscious iitue suDjeci
of idleness and ignorance, and. the, conderstanding. So far as legislative means sons of the first,families in' Enwas most likely mouey, and the Kail Koaa company is to ami expected but little from her 'citizens,did the least business,could effect this desirable object, it mayat.

!
gequeojt victims oi vice anu pesuueu pr&ur. h r -- ao ,W' t.t,l r?,wri;iTrto maintain its characte for Solvency. pe uaoie ior me ueDts oi u e oanK, outme it virtually became a request !o their judiqes, lhatoes not.fejl '

e rtt" . 9 11 f 1 I I -
ir - . Ma. o I not aoie,ior me tleDts oi the Kail I f(i)rmf - i part permission tii expend an iiftmenseAi'iins uc a. but icbi uiuiuict iuii ii sm p roaches and mortification which their

oe saia mat it nas been accomplishedand
I trust ere long , to behold the people in
the full fruition of its benefits, from

pers
i for r " j y r " --t . -- 7 amount, oi ineir own capital ror cur own situation is so welt calculated to excite,

Li - ii l.L. 'V : h- -
dent, and that it is, our past experience
and observation too .well assure us, what

mountains' at the" fate jof fortyjroues a

fExercisMjaleUnriifm
-- . tii ' !- -

"

oi lucurporaiiou gweM uj .ici egisi- - benefit and improvement. The lity ofwhom it must certainly receive deserved auu rue great, necessity lorameiioraiing
their condition ? It is from. this condi

asu
r'.

50
security bave the

, State Banks against aapprobation and sanction. VwO ? vv""r"v v", Charleston is the mart which mdnopoli- -

.4SWvCWW kii-thiB- ' whole trade of that rmrtfof our kn'rvis "well fiVertSijtairLrn r win nrrecurrence of these evils r What secu tion in life, that some of. the ; wisest and
1 ni 1 1 os is? i tit onon. 1 nov a r npvpr nirini , .Probably no subject that has been a that m company should make, two roads gtaU hrough which this' RoaU is! inten- -

gitated in our Legislature for many years,
rity, I would ask you, have our own

against the mammoth monied
power of the two Banks of Pennsylvania V"8 C;M deu to pass, and consecruently the whole

mac six out 01 twenty tour uireciors snouia ,tL:w w-.i:- ... r it:- - u::Jf uHhas called forth
'

.more talent,-excitemen- t

: ti aI At f.

best men whom t lie world has, produced, of thc air: Islalfe, reason :pMfcg .
have arisen, and, it sely ,s no stretqh gffls Wihai;ti-- fpf the fancy, on this side of the Atlantic, fng; ftfc bee livid, parcdfeL.
to say that, ? ? - sumptive'and Hi bro'ef to tsOvXQlp

uirc, r 1 . .1 Atx.' V- - . . . ;.t. . At I VMIfllliJJt IIICUIUUI Ul 11119 HCCIIUIE Ul . UICrpeinpnr in Tiior riirp 'jnn . ivnpn rnn I i tst -- r i .....- - - . lilt. .W7U.Ik 1(1 V I 111 V KJC., Ul.V. 1M1VII 1.1. wu anunew xorx, to which 1 have fust al- - .auu iui:u6 anxiety, man ine discussion
of the bill to conler Banking privileges tr country is constituted of the notes of the

L Banki af"South Carolina" and Ge Ji gia.were opened, ,no residentluded, if there should bean abuse of that
...
??Sr ii n wj vr

nniu.r P C.it.A
' il t v i !t V" t i I

k w ata a wm am w tr n 1 ru u mm 'vim iib m b r r i Some village Hampden that with dauntless breaston the Stockholders of the Louisville, einVel vesfrdm ifte open iirtoWwSttks ;

parks-bu- t tbey reason ;natutailf
your own? Ktate Uanks fl rt"Tir z L VKoZ. The notes of our own Banks ari rarely

anilstand up against such a power, or has the ?fi there, and we were well assuredCincinnati and Charleston Rail Road
Company. The stupendous project of that heawhole South an institution . Which ioHbe "OT is ocauiy, anu iiat sicKness is

ise. English girls, vit.ts.Baidjr ar.ebtherWconnecting tne uiuesot, Charleston and monetary w.rs to which the currenc it mnaf thftonlv fr fla ' W htrl I to ii n ihft

PTMj
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r,the
iVsio
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oy means or a Kail Koad, in
defiance of the appalling obstacles and

u.. cuu,ury ,S oin;8uujecieuVcoum ud

The little tyrant of bis field-- mthstiood ;
Some mute inglorious Milton here may rest, ..."

Some Cromwell, guilUesa of bis country's bIoo,

But knowledge ta their eyes her ample jpage ;
Rich with: the spoils oftnne,?iia ner unrol ; --
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